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Two Ribbon Specials
Regular 45c Values Special at 29c

35c Values at 19c

Lot 1 Taffeta Ribbon,
heavy weight si'k, in all
colors for hair bows; a
regular 45c grade; spe-

cial Friday, 0Qn
yard

Bands.
two-ton- e

Lot Moire Taffeta
Ribbon and fancy

assortment
styles; values up

yard; IQp

Val Laces at 48c Dozen
These pretty laces are Vi to. Vz inches wide; come edges or

insertions and are regularly worth up to 85c the dozen yards.

Think how many uses you will have for them in making fancy

work, trimming underwear, things or pretty dresses.

Come and see that you're well supplied. On sale Friday Op

Lace Novelty braid
trimmings and lace
trimmings from 1 to 3 inches
wide and regularly worth up to
$1.00 the yard. Special
Friday at, the yard

fu.jJ a t

15c 75c each

Rib-

bons, large

35c the

baby even

48c

mull
These worth

Your
large Oil

Women's $5.00 Shoes $2.98

Doilies

A. lot 300 pairs shoes,
for and

easy and
the care

characterizes our
choice patent leathers, kid

extension
for
for shapes and

styles. Among the lot pairs
Pingree Gloria

crnrlpsi'in

assorted prompt
special.

Economy Special in

Department. Crocheted
in 6, 9, 12

. regularly
to ;

Friday... Vz'Less
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$2 values

.39c

waitresses' regular
One-Thir- d-

Sale SATEEN

drawstring
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Requires a Page Stow Crammed Barsain News Read

Every Word This Announcement, There Are Specials in Parts

nfthe Store and SomethinsYou Want Barsainized for Friday's

Olds Wort
K

in

Scarfs in dotted effects
or scarfs in all colors.

are up
$2 choice of

lot Friday at, 3

of of women's
conveniently arranged quick

profitable buying.
Every with that

good shoe shop.
of or

gunmetal, with welt sewed
soles Street wear, or hand-turne- d

soles Many
are 1800

of women's shoes,
regularly pair;
pairs of in broken

nearly The
nn t5 OO

are broken oi v. ,

sizes widths. Take advantage of

Secure shoes to

at
Friday the

Art
Doilies, 15-in-

priced

special,

special

fitted

$3.50
$4.00 shoes

worth HH

at
White Lace Curtains, in

full size, neat
$1.75

Fri- - PI 1 O
day at...;......;

90

vests ana rams, vesis ua
lnne- - nants ankle length; light weight,
fleece sell regularly at 45o the gar-- OQp
mini, snonial TYidsv at. OnlV. fcU- - - . .. nr

Misses union ouu iU"uu
all sizes from 1 to 8. A

special lot, regularly to
II according to size,
your of any

in the lot for. . . .

Misses' Underwear Fin-

est
and 6izes from 1

to 8, high long sleeve
ankle

up to 75c
the garment spe- - Q
cial Friday

.. I

a
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i- - o tt

;

s
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Exclusive Agents Merode Underwear
hand-finish-

See goods

Dozen Fine
Bread regularly worth

only, $1.50
Bread Trays, regularly $3.75 each, spe-

cial Friday only, $2.75
Fern regular $1.40

and regularly $3
special Friday $1.95

Creamer, regularly
worth the special Friday. .$3.00

Bon Dishes, special for
$1.50

of

Chiffon

pair

dress.

lines, sizes.

Dishes,

Brus-

sels effect; pat-

terns; values?

Floor.

Regular $1.35 values at.

Women
sleeves:
lined;

make,
worth

choice gar-
ment

elastic ribbed pants
vests; all

neck,
vests; length pants.
Regular values

Trays $2.25.
Friday

Dessert Sugar Creamer,

Dessert Sugar

$2.00 Fri-

day

Qrtp

Your

Fourth

vuw

Pnr we're troinff to offer all odds ends

come the Also

S4,

is

o

each.

and

serstes. and

PnUar
Kid 3V2, the

size, . . .' s

Collar

Wnmen 'a winter Weight Fleeced
high neck, long vests; pants anfcie

at 75c the CQp
only ' gJr
20c Hose, lie rajx ixyuu

and hose for - boys and
fast black, with

heels and toes and
double
Driced at 20c the pair; sell
ing Friday at the low lip
price of '
6 Pair Hose for $1.38 spe-

cial of fast
hose, or heavy

hose that
at 25c the pair.

Friday, half QQ
pairs for only.

bunch
Pins,

misses,

knees.

This superb make of Underwear for women, misses
and children is to .be found only here. other store in Port
land can supply you. immense stock in knit aisle.

spe-

cial at

at
at.

the set,
and

set,
Bon

silk
to

for

A

$3.50 Bon Bon Dish'es, special for Fri-
day :

$7.50 Nut only. . .

$4.50 Butter
6.75 Fruit only. .

3- -piece Tea Sets, sugar, creamer and
spoonholder, regular $9.25 value,
only
4--piece Tea Sets, sugar, creamer,

and $12.25 value,
at

V3 Reduction
in

at this reduction. These are gingham and lawn
in or tea and the

nries run from 30c to $2.25. For this
Off any one in the lot Q1

and pay. L W O

Petticoats
Plain or moire in navy, gray or

mere are many si w-- a il
in or "Anna Held" tops.

tops. at $1.25 to
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Full with Real
for

Sale

choosing

regular

garment,

"Klosfit"
Priced

0 SilkPetticoats $-4-

TailoredSuits at 22

only

Specials in Women ps Waists

$3.50,
clean

Eaay-Every-W- ay

Friday tt
SuTjnorts for

sleeved lengm.
priced

Friday's selling,

tumble

spliced

showing women's
medium

weight
competition

dozebjl
giiuu
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Bowls, Friday
Dishes, Friday only. $3.25

Bowls, Friday

Friday
$7.25

teapot,
Friday $9.75

aprons nurses', aprons,

sale, choose Opn Rfl
liJU

AND

regularly

colors, stripes effects, black,
green, uuieieiii

with

All

QlilU

1

garment;

Children's

seamless,

.$2.62

.$5.95

.$5.35

spoon-holde- r

Friday

offered
A

S0

"The Style Center of the Northwest" offers
a goodly saving on women's fine silk under-
skirts Friday, .They come in black and all
of the preferred colors, made with deep

accordion pleated or tucked finish,
and extra dust ruffle. Good quality of
taffeta silk and regular val (tA Q
ues to each, special at JTT OC?
The Tailored Suits are not "Friday Spe
cials,
last.
price,

up

V
k

they sell at this price as long as they
They were BOUGHT sell at that
'though they were to sell at

about $35.00. Leading styles,
coat and skirt in the popular pleated
Materials are self-strip- e worsteds, novelty

homespuns fancy mixtures.
Strictly tailored. Marked to sell at

Women's Lingerie and Tailored Waists,
regular values to
special Friday, to

MADE

mode.1.

Collar Supports,

$1.98

special

Curlers, sizes special Friday at,

Acme Crimping special
Cube Pins, small for.

Foundations,

Regularly

Regularly

black
challenges

No

$4
regular

U

$10.00

to

Fasteners,

f

$22. 50
Two

Women's Lingerie Waists, lot,
values among these up to (Tr QQ
"$8, special for Friday at pi

$l.lolQ Surprisinff Good Notion Specials 5c

Underwear 29c

WW

Silverware Specials

Aprons

HEATHERBLOOM

women's
Aprons

S5.75!

man

flounce,

another

Umbrellas

American Safety Pins, all 6izes; one dozen
on a card.
r5elong'8 Invisible Hair Pins, all sizes; spe
cial 2 pkgs., for 5S
Empress or Gem Pins, paper.
Florence Darning Silk, spool.
Aunt Lydia's Carpet Thread..
light and

airy; special riaay, at iv?
Hat very nest 25
Rubber Hair Curlers 25c
West's Electric Hair Curlers, card
of two for 10
Climax Safety Pin Books.. 10
Ang-elu- Waist Belt, for 25
Cube Pins, assorted, cube,..10
Lamp Chimney Stoves, spcl. LO
M. & K. Cotton, the dozen. . .20
De France Belt Pin Sheets. .10

The rainshields offered for this
week are for men or women and
are the best for the money ever
brought to Portland. We've made
good on our "ONE-TWENTY-NIN- E

SPECIAL," and this lot is
a rare example of the quality.
Paragon frames, lisle or serge cov-

ers, neat handles in Ebony Mis-

sion; not to be equaled at. $1.29
Boys' and Girls' Umbrellas, with
lock 'or hook handles that hang
over books in school rooms; fast-colo- r

; regular 75c values, speeial
at 48

ffVA

fPsi

Linens Barsainized
We repeat for Friday the splendid specials of

Thursday,, and all Portland is invited to share in the
savings on these goods.
TABLE DAMASK in new designs. Superb patterns and qualities
regularly sold at $1.75 the yard, on sale today at. . .$1.48
NAPKINS to match, 24 inches square. Regular price 45 the
dozen; special for today only $4.48
TABLE LINEN, RICHARDSON'S MAKE. A regular $2 quality
on sale for Housekeepers 'day at, the yard, only .$1.58
NAPKINS to match, 24 inches square. Regularly priced at $6

the dozen, for today, special at. .'. $4.85
New lines of Kimono Flannel, Outing, Bath Robe and Shirt Waist
Flannels priced at, the yard, IZYzC, 15c, 18c, 25c and 35

mm

loCurtains

Women's Speciql

JAJ--

covered

only.

Two Neckwe Specials
Regular Values Special at 25c
Regular Values Special 12c

is of ja-

bots, rabats, stock collars
Venise lace, Dutch

collars, regularly
35o each,
styles, special. 25c

niching
lengths.

$2--2. 25 Gloves at$1.48
We arrangements with the Alexandria factory

in France to supply with a special line and

glace, gloves that we could sell a than regu-

lar price. Alexandria gloves always perfect
satisfaction. This comes large colors,

and in suede and glace finish, a"nd they're
grades that sell regularly up $2.00 $2.25 the pair.
Your choice this Friday sale and, re- - 01 R0
member, fare Alexandria made" only. iTU

Men's $1.25 Shirts 6$c
A striking special in the Sixth --Street
Men's Furnishing Shop for Friday.
Shirts made of good fast color ma-

terials .
jn wanted shades and pat-

terns and the correct styles for this
season's wear. Shirts that favorably
impress fastidious A lot of
dozen, light or dark cuffs
separate or attached; sijes to 18.
Regular values up to $1.25 PCp
each. Friday UvU

Taffeta Spec'l 89c

Fancy Silk Suitings 67c
A new shipment or .

yard-wid- e Black Taffeta, selling regularly at
for Friday, yard

3400 yards of Fancy Suitings, in beautiful color assort-

ment- Regular values $1.00 and $1-2- the yard. . P7p
saie rriuajf umj

(Comforts $1.35
Covered with figured silko-lin- e,

filled with fine white
cotton and yarn tied; light
and ; decidedly

$2.00 special
on the PI 0C

Fourth Floor OliJJ

Blankets at

of odd pieces, and parts of sets from
our on sale about half price.

of we found immense
that be sold at once. Swiss or cambric
edges and widths from 1 4 inches, and

values up 20e the yard. choice for . Iflo
IUU

Women's with
made Armenian

edge ; fine Swiss materials or
all linen. Special 3 for 1 7p
50, or, each .1 lb
Special bargain display of
school Friday
and Saturday. The

counter is with a
display of two big lots. One lot
regularly worth 5c at
35 the dozen, or each. . .

One lot regularly at I2e
each, for Friday's selling.. 7

Nappies,
.$1.90

Nappies $2.25
Libbey

$2.40

assortment

'r
35c
20c at

Lot one made up

and
worth

good
too,

men. 500

ruehing,

made
suede

lower
give

range
sizes

they

colors;

Yard Wide
Yard

ceieoraieu

special the
new

warm fine
quilts; values,
Friday,

short
stock In going

must

Your
only

machine

priced

head

etc.; 75c
48

Cut Glass
$2.50 each, for .

$3 Cut Glass
$3.25 Cut Glass for
only
$3.60 Cut Glass Olive for

YD

to
at from $2.75 up to

$1.35)
Blankets, plain

weight;

20c Embroideries at 10c the Yard
Hundreds lengths

embroidery
through assortment embroideries
quantities nainsook
materials, insertions;

Friday
Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,
handker-

chief

Scarfs,
shades

drapes, shoulder throws,
values, Fri-3a-y

Libbey regular price
special Friday.

Dishes,

Libbev Dishes,

immense choose
priced

niching,

regularly

...89c

Fleeced

they're that;
Friday

leading

25c Wash Ribbons Friday Sale 15c
Suitable trimming underwear or fancy work;

light shades; regular price piece'
yards. Special

magnificent display assortment
imported American Trimmings newest fancy

embroidered silver,
gunmetal, Colored trimmings a

novelties, priced.

(Nine Good Bargains in Cut Glass

,

$3.75 Libbey Spoon Tray,
$2.90

Libbey Sugar Creamer,
Fridav $3.85
$5.50 Vinegar Bottle, Friday $3.23

Libbey Vase, Friday $4.75
Libbey Bowl, .$6,35

Special Bargains Electric and Reading Lamps Portables
Reading Lamps

$75

Outing Flannel Gowns at 69c
Women's Nightgowns, soft, fleecy, outing
flannel, striped patterns, extra long
wide; tailored; gown made
weather prepared cooler
nights; have three these gowns CQ

wear; special Friday,
Women's Outing
Flannel Petticoats,
in solid or
striped effects, se-

lection is so large

s i te d.
Priced at up
to $2.75

Lot two is in rd

top,
tourist 1 Op
worth 20o box at... 'f
"White tourist

worth Dp
I5c the bos, for

us of

kid at
The

lot in of

all
to and

in
U I

14

our
$l.,o

'.

Silk a
On

at
our

to
to

lace

each,
.3

Olive

An from,

to

u

in gray,

extra size and good
blankets that reg-

ularly at $2.00 the pair, and
good value at re-

duced for the PI QC
Economy Sale to.

Silk Mull in all the
for

..CM 1 JO

's
for

all 20c the of ten
15

See the and of
and in

for Fall. Mesh nets in old old
gold, etc. and host
of new and all are low

$2.

Cut Glass
at
$5 Cut Glass and

$6 Cut Glass
$8 Cut Glass only.

in Gas and
This week will find

of warm
in and

well the best for cool
at this price. Be for

two or of p
at.

colors

that you can't fail
to be

35c

Cord

large
sell

you

neat

uuu
Women's Nightgowns,
of cambric or muslin;
high neck and .long-sleeve- d

style; tucked
yoke, and finished with
embroidery; a regular
$1.75 value; special 98 n


